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Itrhlge Builders,
Wo liuiM ft briilgo of trust

From night to morn,
A mystie nreli of dreams

Till ilny Is liom.

AVo Imlld it bridge ot (rust
From friend to frli'iul,

Anil often break tho spun.

WocBiinot mend.

We build a bridgo of trust
From shore to slioro,

Ami shadow figures steal across
At pence forcvcrm'TO.

-- Florence A. Munroo in IMrolt Froo l're.'S.

Tho Old Farm.

BY HELEN WHITKEV 1'I.AKK.

'finch a reediklis t U i or to do!" de-

clared Aunt Luniiuey Mulford. "I
sli'ii'd say Hazel wasn't in her sane
senses."

The Mulford connection, fur nud
near, were terribly exercised over tlio
fact that Iluzel Ileathertou hud

nix hundred dollars for tho old
Cherry Farm.

"An old place that niu't wtiith
shucks," they asserted.

When Undo llezekiuh Mulford
died, leaving a thousand dollars to
each of his two unmarried nieces, the
two girls were looked upon lis heir-esse- s

by tho numerous kin-fol- living
in nud mound the, little village of
Prippitig Springs.

Hut when Hazel, in spite of nil op-

position, insisted on investing six
hundred dollars of her legacy in the
farm, as already stated, and invited
Aunt Comfort Mulford to live with
her, their disc intent knew no
bounds,

"She might of invested bur legacy
Halo with me," complained I'uele
Z"ke, "an' I'd id' give her live per
cent intrust on it. Kite could ' lived
t'liml on that; but no, sin) mint go
mi' spend h"r money fust thing 'lore
Uncle Ilez kinli was fairly cold in his
grave."

"That ole place won't grow nothin'
but pushy an' cockle-burs,- " groaned
Aunt I.uruiu-- y. "Shcil si irvo to

death on it, shore. "

it'll be n jedgeinelit oil her, if sho
does," .giiolnrcd Uncle Zeke, grimly
sliiikiti',"' .is," bond us lie lighted his
cob-jiip- with a coal from tho

And tlie rest of the s agreed
with him, mi l prophesied nil maimer
ol for Hazel. All, that is,

with tho exception of C.uisJn .John

Mulford mid his wife, Arvilla.
They pushed her in lo r unpopular

proceeding. Cousin John even went
and luondvd the roof of til leaky b it

pietuivMpio little cottage, wh eh stood
on it glassy hillside, sheltered by the
sweeping blanches tif hnlf a doz m or
inure black-hea- cherry-tree- s which

had given the place its name.
"It's it pretty place," averred Cous-

in John. "An Hazel w.ll hive a

home there it' she niu't gut nothin'
else. Her an' Aunt C uufort 'll live,

us happy as cows in a clover-Ibdd- . "

J in t the other relatives shook ilnir
heads and drew long lacs over

future prospects.
"Slie in t; lit of bought a lot i:i town

if she must hive properly," liny
grumbled.

lint Hazel only laughed ut their
forebodings.

"I never had a horn of my own,"
she suid, "mid I gue-- s the old place
will support me nud Aunt Comfort iih

well ns the r. b ii . that live up in the
cherry I ices. "

An when the tin eo rooun of the
cottage were scoured as clean as soap
lllld water could make them, the Walls
newly whitened, and tho numii tilled
with pretty I. leasehold furniture llu.el
hud bought, an 1 w hich Coiisiu John
brought out with his oxteam, the
young mistress of Cheriy Farm felt a
serene content in her posses-ion- that
nil the foii.bo.liiigs of the
Mulford clan failed to disturb.

"Thur you nir, JIuzel - snug ns n

l ug in it rug ! " said Cousin John,
mopping his fnc i wish his red cotton
handkerchief, ns he started tie- lum-he- i

iug oxen on their homeward way.

'Ait' when you git yer plunder ail put
to rights, me mi' Arviily'll e one mi'

make you a

"15c sure von do," cried Hi.el
brightly. "And when the cherries
nro rip-1- Arvilln can have all she w.iiiIh '

to put up."
Melzeua Mulford, Uncle II z kiah's

other legatee, wits no losi lou l in lu--

! iit t ion of Huzol's in vestment.
"How d oim she ever x;. ct to git

married I'd bko d know," she com-

mented, "away oil" in that lonely old
place, with nobody but poky Aunt
Comfort for company? Hit 1 don't
cure, I'm sure, if sho wants to muko
m: old maid of herself. I'm t :

have the good of in money while I'm
young."

she accordingly i ulu'g. d hers.-l- in

the purchase of numerous au I expen-

sive dresses) mid gewgaws, Vmg'd and

frizzed her hair iu tho Intent style,
enrriod a scarlet parasol iu her village
walks, nnd after enjoying tho triumph
of exhibiting herself and her new pos-

sessions to tho inhabitants of Dripping
Killings, hhe announced her intention
of going to the seashore for tho sum-
mer.

"Uoing hunting, "de-

clared the gossips. "There ain't y

good enough for her in Prippiir'
Springs."

lint if Melzeua heard Hum sho paid
lio heed to their gossip, but packed
her new big Saratoga trunk with her
new linory and set out on her long
journey.

As tho weeks pnssed on, Hanoi and
Anut Comfort enjoyed themselves iu

their new home, in spite of tho evil

And indeed, though tho dissatisfied
Kin folk shook their head over Hazel
and her doings, they were very well

pleased to ride out to tho farm on
summer afternoons and cat their till

of tho ripe, black heart cherries, or
drink tea from Hazel's flowered china
tea cups; or tospeiid the day and dine
on fried chicken, green peas, new

polatoes nud other early vegetables,
raised by the industry of ll iz.l and
Aunt Comfort.

"Married? No; nor I don't never
expect to In'," solemnly ns.erled Mr.

Nicholas lSycroft, us ho fastened the
hasp of his trunk, mid took down his
breech-loadin- g rtllo to see that it was

in order.
For Mr. Nicholas was making final

preparations for his journey to Texas,
where ho was going into stock-raisin-

on a cattle ranch of several hun lrod
acres.

"I Set uinmcd, indeed!'' he con-

tinued, muttering to himself. "There
I'iu't liiore'u one girl in n hundred I'd
h ive, un' like as not that one wouldn't
have me. If there was u girl now

that thought of anything besides
her hair in' dressing herself

up iu silks an' furbelows, uu' had any
idee of what a homo on lit to be, I
dun know but I might Cut pshaw !

if there's any sieh girls, I've never
come across 'em, uu' never expect to.

I'll bo un old bachelor nu' live by my-

self, like Uncle Tom. "

"JSless me, Hiz l!" cried Aunt
Comfort, one bright sninuier morning,
"here's your Cousin John an' Arvilly
a e uiiin' out in the spring wigon, mi'

a man with Yin. Who kin it be?

'Taint the minister, 1 know, fur he's
more grizzled lookiu' nu' hain't got a

p'inted moustache like this one."
It was baking-da- y and Huz d was in

the kiteh' i!, her sleeves rolled up and
li'T cheeks to a bright damask
ted.

"I hope the bet tablecloth is clean,
whoiver it is," h'i return si, pooping
into the oven a! a pan .if cherry tarts
that wero aim i t swimming iu their
ow n crimson juic '.

The stranger with the "p'inted
moustache" provid to be Mr.

Nicholas liycrofl, w ii i h id slopped
on his j iiiru- y to .p.Mi i a week with
h's Cousin Arvilla, John Mulfoid's
w ife.

Mr. IS. croft's lirst visit to t!:i;r.y
Farm was by no meaus his Inst one,
and, for soiu.' reason or other, his
week's tisit siieleho to a mouth, nu

the mouth had aim d ui'ile 1 itself,
mid still lie ini,'civd ul his cousin's,
n 'iir Urippiu Sju ius.

O.ie summer ti i 'it. he stoo l with
Hazel on tho latticed porch at Cherry
t'ottage, the soil moonbeams tillering
down through tho scarlet beau-vine- s

overhead.
'There ain't anoth r womau in the

world I ever wanted to marry, Hazel

only you," whispered Nicholas ear-

nestly. "I want a wife that can help
mo to make a home and to enjoy it

utter it is nud . Think of my big
ranch o it iu Texn, n iw. I sh iil live
there a lonely old bach lor all my

d ivs, unless no w ith in S iv,

Hazel, will you go?"
And so, much to th delight id

Cousin John's folks, mid the surprise
of oth-- relatiom, t he wealthy cat Ho

rancli r carried 11 izel oil', to bo mis-

tress of his Tex is home.
Aunt Comfort was left in poss 'Ssiou

of Cherry F it in, rent free, f,,r the
rest of her days, and here Mclztiia
Mulford was glad to seek an asylum
when sho returned from tin: so ishore,
with only a remnant of her legacy
left and with no prospects of marriage
.settleme'its on hand. nr. lay Night.

( in-- i ll' Au'.iinst Sliiilinl Duels.
l:i some of the (i .uiiu universities

the laenltv of into Ii is begun to sho v

uti'isiial severity in dealing with the
"mo isiii'eu" .1 it ) duels), mid iu

Halle Kector Iroy-e- iii:uounc.'S that
tho participants iu sueli duds will

be j igofoilsly punished, and that,
more ci.illy, roaming the streets
by students i xhiliitiug Ii tlf-h- e ded sa-

ber euis in tUj i'aco mast stop, Cui--

ago lUv'ol'd,

Roniniicc (if a Wig.

A tragic cutting of a comic hco.u
has resulted in the heroine of the ad

venture being conveyed to tho hospital
iu a very precarious state, while tlir.

hero is securely under lock ami key

at tho depot of the Ferfooturo of l'n
lico in Paris. The whole affair turned
on somo silly fun and stupid horseplay
about a wig. A young mail had been

fueinated liy tho attractions of a girl
a few years his junior and had asked
to bo permitted to pay his at It ut ions

to her, but kIio was by no menus dis-

posed to return tho compliment, ns

ho hud become very bald through ill-

ness, and, nu tho object of his n fra-

ctions concisely put it, sho would never
dream of in irryiiig any one with no

hair on his bend.

The youth metliliito I over his
ami then a happy though',

flushed upon him. '.Io would repiiii
tho ravagos of unkind nature by a re

course to art, and forthwith ho wended

his way to a hail dresser's shop ai.e
became tho delighted possessor of
w ig with cui lsnnd love-had.- s and dab--

rate parting in front n ml be hi ml, which

as ho fondly hoped, would produce
the desired impression on the heart
of the obdurate young woman.

Thus adorned, he proceeded lint
evening to a restaurant, wliero sho

wns dining with somo friends, but t i

his horror, she not only burst out
laughing when he appeared on the
scene, but presently undo it dash at
his wig, which she tore till", revealing
his denuded head to tin iislouinliod
gaze of tho parly. Tho youth en-

deavored to wrest tho wig from her
grasp, and so, liuding herself h:ird
pressed, the fair maiden pass d it

over to the oth-- side id the room, and
then, as ignorant of the fact, ho stiil
struggled, she dealt him a ship in the
face.

Jbside himself with
and wrath, th ; young muu sn ttclnd a

knife from tho table, and ere the
tho scene could interfere, h :

slabbed the girl in the neck. Cries t f

dismay now resounded instead of p ids

of laughter which had hitherto rent
the air ns tho young woman fell faint-

ing to tho Hour. '1 h police were sum-

moned, mid while the youth was b d

oil' in custody, tho girl was taken to
the shop of a ueigboring druggist
pending her removal to tho hospital.
It is feurod that sho will not recover.

London Telegraph.

Ii a mi In; a iiirer In.
Admiral Sir t i. W told me that

when he eounnuii.lod an Indian troop-

ship a n ti;cr was embarked
for passage to K igland as a present
from some Indian prince to the (Jueen.

It was n magnificent animal, mid for
many years afterward exhibited at tho
Zoological (i irilens. One morning
about 5. lb), the captain was awakened
by a messenger, who su d; "Please sir
the tiger has broken loose!" His
reply was; "Lock my cabin dour ami

call nto when he's iu his cage again."
It appears that iu cleaning the

cage, tho men being then washing

dock, the door of the ciio bad been
unfastened, and th) beast hail escaped,
causing a regular stumped1, tin; s

forward running up this rig-

ging, nnd the soldiers taking to the
hummock nettings ami th hurricane
deck. The tiger len ul't ; the men

had not heard of its e eipe, ami were

throwing buckets of water aboit. The
cent! upp 'ared to puzzle the tiger.

At any rate, an old tpiartermnster real-

ized the siiuitn t!id taking his lan-

tern, llnsiit d it full in th.1 face of tho

ligcr. Ho th.'u took tho itiiiinal by

the scroll' of tho neck, inn it forward'
to its cage, and shimmed and fastened
the door iu u j IV. Westminster Iiud-get- .

Hanking I'lHiiTui'iuinrt.
A Cleveland architect thinks that

the occupancy underground quarters
by a large I) ink in that city is going
to in. iik a rcvoluti'iii iu b.i.ldiu;. It)
says: "The idea is not new, lint in

this case it has ben greatly developed
an 1 look for st irtimg results. It
ha t li eu shown tint with the aid oT a i

shafts nu oth.r appliance; qurters
a story below ground may be ivn lered
far more comfortable than those above
mill with c ire l iu the venti-

lation thes1 ipi.ll'l-U's- will deihlioss
prove perfect from a sanitary stand-

point. If this is so one t torv below

groiin I, why not three or lour, nu I

if two, three or four, why not leu or
twelve if necessary? This may solve

the problem of ecouo ny in building
space mid do a way with th

buildings th it iu other cities lire
already causing unfavorable coin

nieut. It may be a long time hence,
but i believe the tun: will cone wh--

there are rs in tnv bu bliiigt ten sto-

ries underground as tii- rj are that
uuiiber above thi sa.ftee of the
ground." This sounds chimeric .1, lui"

perhaps it is Hot. inker'
Monthly.

lT.ll.HKKX 'S COI.IMX.

IN I II HAYS.

One day all in the wintry waller,
Fro I and May went out together

ti.ala tiny'.

Sun was shining, boils were ringing,
Baow was sparkling, lingers tingling!

fbippy day!

frth they went to watch III" sleigltin ;,
Laughing, ilaueing, Hinging, saving,

'Ju-r- ul day'.
What fate we fur (iraiidm t's wanting?
Who would stav at home this morning?

Jlerry tiny '

FraueU Shane, In s

TKF.TII AND Till: Ut t'sl'.s.

The sturgt wii is the only l ug.' lish
not provided w ith toet it.

Many kinds ol lidi are provided
with teeth on their t. ngie s,

In 1M0 there wi-i- lOtl practising
dentists iu the United Slates.

t ntisliy was practised iu I'.gvpt lit

least 2,M()0 years hi fore Christ.

Many kinds of Ii h died their teeth
as animals their fur.

Cold tilled teeth have been found
in F.gypliau tombs of the tenth cen-

tury, 1). C.

Tho teeth art! the only bones of

Ihe system which have not the power
of repairing injuries.

J ihli ( Sieenwoo l, tho first Amer-

ican dentist, made two sets of to th

for (Ijii. Washington.

The mouth of tie- lob-te- is small,
liinl ho must tear his food to pieces
With his claws belt. re he call devour It.

Artiliciul t vth of porcelain were
made in Franc.! as early us 177ti. A

full upper and lower set cost a little
over 1.

The teeth of serpents are designed
for holiliii;..' their pray, u it for chew-

ing it. All set iits swallow tUv ir

Hey whole.

The hum iu teeth are compose I oi'

phosphate nud cuboniito of lime,
toyelh t with a small portion ol

tliioiitlo of cil'u'um, mill a large
amount of orguuic nutter.

Tin; 'oM i:rri.i) Moi si:.

A little mouse out! lived uu b r a

pantry where ail manner of good
things were stored. He fed so well on

these dainties that ho became quite
fat nutl c inooited, too, for he

thought that tho gootl things were

placed in Hit! pantry for his cqiociul
belief!'. "Tiles good people," Hiid

he, "do nil iu their power to make me

happy I, too, can make th.'ui happy
by tasting of nil the nice things they
place before inc." So every night he

went regularlv from dish to dish,
a little t from one and u little

bit from another, until he had nib-

bled ut all the dainties.
One very hot summer's night us he

crept into the pantry ho saw there two

lull white things with beautiful shin-

ing bodies; he didn't know that they
were only w.i canities, so ho gazed iu

admiration of their beauty, wonder-

ing who or what they couid be.

"Perhaps," said he, "they are the
good people of tin; house," mid us he

mused thus the candles began to betid
over with the heat, "Oh !'' sai I he,

"they are bowing to me! ' so he drew

himself up proudly and then bowed

stiPly to the caudles, while they bent
lower iiiid lower until their heads
almost touched their feet. Thou the
mouse run oil' and began his round ol

tnstiiigof tho iliinties on the dishes
Well, it happened that he f 'it very

Bleopy that ni;iht, so presently he sat
down mid rested against one of the
candles, mid there soon fell lust asleep- -

Now while he slept the caudle melted
with the heat and dropped upon him

until it quite Covered all but his
nose; but when the early morning
come the air grew chilly nud the wax

became hard again, so that the mouse

was heltl a prisoner iu tho caudle's
cold clutch.

At last the mouse awoko au 1 w is
horritied to find that ho could not
move hand or foot, for he was com-

pletely c ivelcd wii Ii hard, cold wax,

which held him as tirmiy as uu lien
cu-- He squeaked and whimpered,
but no help came; then he cried,
Oil! fool that I was to fail into such

a trap; my father his olteii said,
'beware of tho exalted when they bend
lov to the humble.' "

As he said these words a servant en-

tered tho pantry ami took up the
candlestick, but when she saw the
mouse's nose she screamed, and threw
tho candlestick into a pail of water,
and the poor mouse wan drowned
ami that was ihe sad end of the con-

ceited little limine.- Now II I Iget.

A Itig Family.

Tho family of Wullu

Wal In, W.isli., numbers ten individ-

uals. The average height of the ten
is nix mid one Half feet, and the aver-ii- e

weight 241 pounds,

TRHASURH.

Vast Riches Recovered From tho
Ocean's B)il,

Notable Casts of Ship.-- Sunk
With Fortunes on Board.

Among the ships which have been
sunk with immense sinus of value
upon them, is 1,'O.ieiil, a French

ship blown up by Nel-

son ut tho battle ol the Nib1. It had
specie to the amount of gil.OOO.OOO,

besides other treasure, tho spoil of a

raid on a coiirch at Vaiette, and nu

immense quantity of other articles.
Tho vessel had been disputcho to
ISonaparle, tin! money to bo usttl in
paying the army. A sword ami other
relies have been recovered, but until
the present date no attempts tore-cov-

the i unloose tresis ire have been
made.

The Liitine, a hip which sail d

liom IS nils iu lV'.'Vl for tho
Text ), id ii with au enormous quan-

tity of treasure, was wrecked in a gale
oil' Holland. Salving operations tint-

ing eighteen months in the
recovery of about c I 'i'.o HI. Alter
tli tl numerous .ittemp s to r. cover
more met with no sue ss tiil lo7
when was bioii.-h- up.

A rciiiiirknbh! cu te o:' recovery of
specie is recorded in suit, when sity-tw-

chests of dollar.-- , amounting to
tho vnlu : of uh.ui: $;!.". ,UM "' e

fished up by means of a diving-bel- i

from the i unit home

veals previously ut Weymouth.
Another notable c.is not only for

the amount of treasure on board, but
nl o for tho big "win'.t'.ili" for the
salvors is tint of the l'h on, a licit-is- ll

frigate, wrecked oil' the const of

JSrazil, in IS;',), with i , u ) in bul-lio- u

on board. Tilt! hull went to

piece, leaving the treas irj at the bot-

tom in live or six f i':io:n i of water.
The admiral of the l!:a.il t ition and
the captains and crews of lour sloops-of-wa- r

wore engage I for eighteen
months iu ivc ivoring tho treasure.
The aervic.! w.is attended with great
skill, labor itti-- danger ami four lives
were lost. A go id deal of litigation
was the r.isult, as disput 's rose

tho parties as to the amount of

reward for the salvors.
One of th-- most cent cases of suc-

cessful snl ing ooer.it till is that of

the Spanish mud steamer Alfonso
XII., bound from Cadiz to Havana,
in February, 1SN.1, and Mini; oil' Point
(iaudo, (SiMinl Canary, ill la e

fathoms of wale.- Sh. ha on board
treasure valued at "1.0 HI. The un-

derwriters w li.i hid insure the ves-

sel orgin'.!.! a Mi!viu txp liiion,
which was dispat.-h-'- to the set! no of

tho wreck in the following May. A

few months later lilo-- t of the specie
was recovered.

Same Iuui-.l- i speculators ale reap-

ing a Inn vest of golden grain ii eu the
depths of the sen which e s tho

const ol .'::t'alid. Some :iy . the

JSritish steamship Helen, i.t :i witii

copper, fo in U red. All In r cargo hits

been roc red. The steauur West-dal-

lad. n with H.O'.il tons of :ioii,
well! down i ll' the Piuish t'oint i.l

lSSs. N.'.trlyth" whole car.... her
inaehiueiy an a great pari of In r

have been ave I by tiiesj .Jut- -

lull I spec. li.lt il .

Two oth.r r. :iu:l idle c ises ef
money or valuables basing been

t d ties rv p tssitig h.,tce. Th

first, that of the I'm bu of :S,S'M

under a pier at Melbourne,
part o! .'i,o Id uiih-in- from the steamer
Iberia; the oiler, that of the recent
recovery of u piano lest in a colision
between two steamers oil' ISnu'or. b'.e

of the vessels sank Wttu ait hands;
the pian ', h iweve; , w .is s on m i.ith)
afterward cid on sh or n ar W'.niii-lng- ,

and the tinier W inguiui' tint he

will be able to make it ag:,in u tuneful
.

Tilings Foiiiul iu A in her.
In many inns um may b ecu m

the most period slat ot pie- - rv.alien
iu umber fossi.ized ivm-tin-- of plants
and animals. The sci e of 1. :ypt

in its highest dcc!opiui nt tlid not

succeed in a im tho 1 ol
embalming so pel tect us the simple
process tailing pint1 in iii t ii if. A tree
exudes a gunrny, iii'iti-'- iu a

ptpiid state. Ail iu sect accident-lil-

lights iu it ll'el Is C.lllglii. 'i'il )

conlinut t and t uvebo s it com-

pletely, presei'iiig the most minute
details of its structure. Iu tiie course
of tinio tho l beeoin s a to si

Mid is known us umh i :i hist ry
of fossil llise.-t- i.s liirge'y ltidebtetl to
the lly iu niuber. And to the preserv-

ing properties of auili r we imvc, like-

wise, our know b d ;! o i s o m I of the
more minute details of ancient plant
structure.

Tho c eists of the lialiie arc, mid

bare been from tho days of tbe

Phoenician trader, the great source of

tho amber of commerce. It occurs in

rolled fragments, in stratu known i.:
.geologl.ila nu oligoeeiie. iI he to me
tertiary rocks of a date litlio more
recent tiiaii those of the L md m ba-i-

and e.piival.-u- t the voiiiig r b rtl- -
' ...

ary series ot the Isle ol 'gtit. the
friisuieiits of fossil resiu w

down by ll-- riven liom the pine j

fore-t- s of the district along with si ill- -

incuts mid vegetable In lio m

are b.iiu.l most ' VL''

remains of the as well ns of in-

sect life. Fragln-nt- s of twigs, leaves,

buds UU llowt IS, with si Jills, petals,
stamens and pistils still iu place, m- -j

cur. Pollen grains have been
found. A recent genus, tb ut.ii, has

been recogniz !tl by its elm raeti istic

istunelis; the valves of t lie anthers oi

ciniininotiium iu seen in otut . Ti

olio i.pecillieu the pelitlellt
species of oak Is Set as d isi inelly
through tho ch ar irnlu r us if it were1

'

it fresh How. And b sides the in- -

sect i.n.l plant n main- - tlius seult.l up
in umber, stray i es of the higher
I'lllllill ol the lore have ni o b- t il met

with. Fragments ol hall u'.d b. at ie

c.aught in the i t cky s

mid pre . v. d. A " i t io s a

(ghutfutm itccovcl.
l)atl)am Betorfc.
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disappointment

Kiicvcly-pedi-

LOST

Abergavenny,

c.itkuiofaj

ove, were
all

,t.
,.u

Till tlf

woodpt elo-- an I ' ipnrr-- l have b. . n ,,,,;,( ,;, , , , ..
lecte.Mi -! in the I',, tieainl-e:- - i.it- - ,,.! I'm afraid,, ,. .v. ,.osi

Magi.;: -.
v..u .!.,!. Mr. Join-- ! Tho

..." ..." ..T-r- -- O.i, u... uivloid
1 111' (.irl (..it Ibiiis.

, Parts ol it are ece!leli!Mantling in a ll o l - s1...- , Voniv
Vu A. H .ve you le aid thatstriving toe met. son, ai,,o,:,t

':"'"'- has n,.!l!-d- .
between c.i'.ilal an ro es, ,., ol I'.!,-- ' Sniiiois,

Vl' U" ",U'Ul1 t0
einu-itt'- bibe. elan Ui of t!,.1 "'""" A",i""' '

win-lo- to s11 a hac'i up th- - o"!'1'!'-- ' '''"'o' '!'

t. Sue - h inn coaie next

A young out of the liiin-Iuy- . W'e'r.- h tviiig s nu- iinnic
carriage , ll eiiuiau iu and sii.e.-- r nl'i. r. II - e, yes, il

his lio: an I two c..i".try , ; leu -- el 1 may bo late.

jumped oii'.an I i:r.o tiie store, H ,,.lir are it... ..! my

one e. hiimili;; to cle; I, Hi - I,

"1 want to g; vo you a blaiicho "V rv tl. C n.in alicy

order for s.cno llower," "

Th" la- - a ev. t Ie1 elJ
i tie ci- .i lool-.- d ul li :ii mid con- -

w..,;..
tinned tu'lting to th- - n.ii'ig Where kly I fre.ii inly grew.

"lam oi a hnrrv; must ...... i' Sou ;; oi me Ago P v..u tlesiic
catch a trn.i no tun-- to . ' '.n

l e ol iiorus ot
Will ; iVe v. call miim-I- ', the Voti!

inter rnpted.
The voU'ig i:na:i c n d to

wail, and tiie el.-r- repli. ii :

'What w.eiid mi iike?"
No matter wli.it tli y are, so tl.ey

are li'iin'somo uu r.ss s :.nd otii. r

things oiu tiling ia t: f .r Ie r to
w.ur," he as lie- blood
mounted to his lace, "ulid ;.. .ve oil

carte blanche. "

So much s'les- - was tel :i c ,r:o
Idiineho thai t'i sulesman s me
Courage,!, ::n I t'e1

"X ., - W. t S ve:,1!, ,::,,(, a:

have tie ni tY iv by s ,,'c' .

gi.in.' oil. Solu. li::.. i' .lids. .. ne,

enrte i'lalie:,,.. an hero i. With
t best: wards h. pi! del!, ti. c

slummed t iio lioo . tad w a- i h'.

The eleiU look, d at ti.- - young
u::d stil:

"A:;, l ie. in beau: ie '.."" ..piece,
and i os. s 1 a ,!.; n. "

"N m::; I," she t.vi.eil. ,m do-

it right U,v iii girl, tl.t ii;

t. me."
pouiiti- s tea! y ..r. ti.-- - ti.ai

ei:y io :c - e i,o! so e! ;.. :,!:.

(.bl.ciiiliat!

Sl II .'.!:.- Vi;

"I have i, aid it all Mr.
( io.siillgtoii, "lh .' il pie- -

pie to !ik s ; tii.it
thosqiieak wa- - .i'lei t lan indica
tion of no w lie ; nil th tt u.anuiaf,- -

urel'S soluet!:i pit ri Mpi.uk
lenliu-'-- a pie.-- t ,111 .it'l I' .ill.-..- I

between the ii.u- ir, ....p. ; s.

Then it : on have ti t i, .!

people who didn't like quca!.. wiu--

tiny tli get a rr . f s - iky sh - s,

drove tacks thiou Ji ti. ol - t -- top
the sqUeaii, or -t th.ol. ll ti,-.- -'

tin vs p oplc u r.tiiy .1 :i't like
-- ipieaky -- ;,o ; but if rnyb..Jv
Wllilt llis siloes t S. pie in, lllllok I

can tell him t i mad th n ; wai :n

ihelll. I took I, IV s.lol.el - ,. i' the
oilier day and pic1 il t:i ;,i o.i
steam r nl ae : ; wiieu put i !,.-- i . n

win in, t'u y i n

fully." V.ok Sun.

(bii'iT Fpei-i- .ice iu I'h'itogr.iplp. .
A curious i pei no, ut r,

was recently ma-i- iu l'.,i ;!un I.

A man w I . i.i nl to ilt tea ii! v at a

postage staino una b'uekeird lira
in: mile ; t he roo n was h mi , uie-i,- ,,
U sell-i- t ive pied a'.i1 p.tt ilt

place of the eir I, ;ri to in in . b I

at it steadily foi ty minute i. Tiio
plate devfloped an showed two
distinct inn-o- s of tin- slump. Air.
Ingles lb'ger-- , one of the ihv.ewit- -

IK-- to this fent - uu ib'e b,
whether the photograph is one the

projected on the uiun's reti
or whether it is a ense of th .u-- ht

tiiinsff

Korea has d a law makiu Sou- -

day a day ol led and Silunluy a liult
holiday.

Win n We ISo'li Were Young.

I y..u so ..img when you died.

Votirheirl was bloom and our iniinl

was nil M.-- v.
w;w e. m.i.k lausht wo

tlay,
I Kie'w Un- thrill "f deill'-.l-

t,

curat.-
i.

lu- -r

leader-- !

I can

lot.k --

d a 1

blows
,v

t!i

carte A'i-- loved
k""--

i,,..

and
he

w

kind

;

ii.e

aid.-..-.-

woman

i

tiie

again
New

lo.

was

of

;

Jl a' yu .l

And ..lily the ong I lia I learned Could

1. .ve, ten old, I Iii' ol I ways among,

suinin.-- and wint- -r are oie-- ne1.

ilVe wle n I look out ol lit" ami see
'Vour love for n.y love wli-- n we both wero

A, .,.

dreuiiis that there can be.

f
,,,, wiiy.,u wer:.,

Ah, , a,y aVi w..- ,tli be youug.

1'or the song God tiught me I've itlwayi
S'lllg,

J ill its nil that I (Oil -- 'twas ;,fiur soul here,

l'. there
"J'wbl b" our love when both were

young.
-- MuroM liners oi. iu Home Qaeen.

ill'MHKIH'S.

"You ne ! not speak so

loud," - ti l th- - j l lg" to tno prisoner;
just ie may i t on mil H isu i.

b u!."

Teacher - Have y..u !. no dtho iol-l- -

ii Toiuiny ? Ves'm.

is to do to oih r like they

I', '.v. is -- Til it tb-- lids oil W hich
of in th..- big piece.

!e!i;b r Tut- oiily way cm get

i w iii old Ni is to sue him
for the si.:- - of his pie1. For
kieiiin- - i. ll o:t? I.i u.b-- r No ; for
aiieiialiii" nll'ec ions.

W.lii mi on Po m-- make money?
II nd. !'s .:i t'ei. Take Van

Pabbl , l.r Vi;eu.er i,0

sci.- - a !. - b .i ,r ju.-i- e, h- - borrows
i tho sti of

' it.

T'.e tloe'.oi- faying that,
ab .ut !. :, :ii ly il: : at the bottom of the

T:- - iawy. r Vuii would not
tin:,!-- o ;: v.. i.U- w tils' amount of

.:::n! :.1 we have to tlo to

get at K.

I.io.ie .!:

:t In- :i:a liine
.'I.e.- - !:.- o.mi-- i- :a!l-- r

An :li" .!h-- i..a- !, .an.

Win t . w ii:;t is tin! meaning of

in . ..! "t ilie'.l and go? ' Piipn

. .ne 'e, my s ,u ; it m am s

ct - I, and r feis to i he pro- -

b j... .a', ooi r jw . v i,o lual.e ii touch
i. ml - ' .oi -. io i:u e the in

a:iig.
I .1 v.e.i that 1 did Hot

'
wal.t not have s , ;, male cailel
i:, il,, i. ic'.tl:. I'litty domestic
V- '.::. Mi tress l. night voii

i li' e! t ai :. ill ' ! hree poi iccim-li-

p,o:....iie I had them tlier.1

s p tie- o'.'ei T oil!.

Where do s this o.i go?" asked
(In r w:io was taking a ride on
tie- e'- s a'e-- ra A a v. "It even-lu- a

iy into the h in of a receiver,"
re, il tii- - lo on oa- one i it ling
nixtiohn,., who hinoa-ie- d t i be a
sto-- i. holder in tlo- I.

A ( o'qn'r War Token.

In a I, tier which enclose. a "rub-bi-

' e! ii t1. lit, a lea ler of ihe lu-i- ;

ii;. it "Iu -- i:u cietugo re-

ceive. a! mint a V days ago I

c si a p nny that a! Iraete l my

O.i ono sid- - is uu Indian
ii a a- - th- - word-- : 'Millions for
the , .nit- iet ir-- . an mi th,: r.:verso

i.i th w 'N ' i ir e nt for the
.l iv.' T i t! it.' of tii.:

! ..;:. '' A rep n t siiowe I the 'rub-b- i

i.1"!' K. A. McClure, the veteran
a id ie u n- -. e u utor ut the mint, and
from ii it learned that the coin was

on. th ii I I ikeni which
w .c - u.-- by piivate persons in lHt'til

un IS'il, iu or-- -- r to iiitk- - up for tho
scarcity of sm ill coins. It. is esii-;ii-

.1 th i! k- - I I tokens w.-r- (nit out
h' I'vato pin to s ol copper or brass,
'"' " """' 111 ' '"illM appeared

'h- - innuiut of bu-- i iess limit. The
' l ""'.v ll,v'' "'" I"' I out it

the mint by aeei.boit, for the ea-l- i

would not permit it kiio.iiiigiy to cir
eoiate. T'o'valu : of 1, is class of token
- l,., tii n t w i e nt at seibng prion,
puii. tb Iphiu li,,uuei.


